COVID-19 Daily Briefing

2020.06.25 10:00

As at 2020.06.25 09:59

New Cases:
- 0本地病例
- 388输入病例

Total Cases:
- 134本地病例
- 388输入病例

Total Cases by Date:
- 114本地病例 - 2020.03.31
- 134输入病例 - 2020.03.31

Daily Change:
- 0本地病例
- 388输入病例

Daily Change by Date:
- 0本地病例
- 388输入病例

Cumulative Cases by Date:
- 0本地病例
- 388输入病例

Cumulative Change:
- 0本地病例
- 388输入病例

Cumulative Change by Date:
- 0本地病例
- 388输入病例

Total Deaths:
- 0

Total Recoveries:
- 0

Current Patients:
- 0

Contact Tracing:
- 0

COVID-19 Hotline:
- 114 local cases
- 388 confirmed cases
- 0 deaths

Local Cases:
- 0 as of 2020.06.25 09:59

Confirmed Cases:
- 134 as of 2020.06.25 09:59

Admitted to Hospitals:
- 0

Hospitalized Cases:
- 0
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- 0
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- 0
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- 0
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